
The Catholie.

was not likoly that Mr. Dickens should ing direct testimony of tho sano compea One omission we do particularly regret.
ba accurato in the othor. tant witness may help us to form a sound it relates to the peaceable conduct of the

The Protestant Association ho rerre- opinion C thousands of poor Irish who lived in Lon-
sonts as a nonentity. '#It had nevermrado "I would fain have mingled in a circla don at that time, and vhoo wonderful
any publie demonatiation; haid scarcoly vhich I savw assemblted round a fonitde patience and forbearance under ail kinds
if over boen heard of save through him ; proacher, who, by her gestures and ac- of provocation, vore highly eulogized by
lad never been seen, and was supposed tions seemed te ba well porsuaded, or do- Ilurke. This is a branch of the subject
by many to. hava been tho mero cronture sirous of persuading othlers, thnt sihe was vhich Mr. Dickens bas entirely forgot-
of his disordered brain.n> p. 156. Now, animated by somo supernatural spirit ;-tn. VoW subjoin the passago fron Burko's
setting aside the Scotch riots and pillages but I found it attended with somo hitde speech to whici ive allude.1z
which gave at tfat lime a very serious danger. . q One of the oldest conjunctions of Athe.
character te alt such associations, it is or- hiy jonrng, howovor, in the No Popory isi and Protestant fanaticism we have
roneous to represent this association as a cry soon pacified niy inqu.sitors, or ra- 'ver sceen is te be found in the life of
nera creaturo of Lord George Gordon's. ther indeed, gained m their favor ; for Lord George by Dr. Watson-a profees-
It existed beforo he joined it. It contin- a very devout butelier insistedupon shak- or of the religion of nature, and a rank
ued to exist, lnd' was defended by Wesley ing hands with me as a tokea of his Jacobin. The following extract from tha.
long aetlr the riots. It was started under friendship, lifo (relating to about the year 1784) will-
the pretenceofdisseminating tracts against "I have beard front three persons furnish a suffliciet ground for believiog
Popery; and il va's only because Lord (strangers te each other,) wio joined i that the anti-Catholic fanatieism of the
George having made himseolf remarkable coostrswataon wpth tha populace, tite writr
by his doings in Scotiandi that hre was in- was a current opinion .among them tat was an intimate frieni cf Lord George,
vited te put himself at its head. So fa the king was a Papist. Somi wore sure and tie book was written to rescue iis
from net "having been sceen" it had its of it ; they pretended that ie heard mass frend's oname from obliquy at a time when
ramifications ail ovor the island, and at privately, and that his confesoor had the n motive but sincere admira
the very period of tho riots it Lad in town direction of ail political concerna. A wo' have led ta such a task. r ion could

its numerous deputations from the cour- rt told a fiend et mine itht she hoped "TIhe Hly Fisherman of Rome, who
try te Swell its muster roll. One of tho te see th , streets tream with te blod holds the koys of Paradise in one band,
'divisions of the memorable encamptment tho Papists." and thi gales of hol in another; who con.
on St. George's Fields was the Scotch di- But we cannot- parsue this subject f an g
vision;--crposed of the Ilowor cf the ther. We might extend our observations sistently pretends te Le the servant of

Scotch residents in London. Bosides this, te a much greater length : but we have Servânts, vhiist bc atrogales 1e himseif a
it had well known clergymen as its direct- said enough te show the enormous defi. dispensing power over th1e lives and pro-
ors, and had held numerous public meet- ciency which we see in Mr. Dicken's ver- perties of men-this spiritual Tyrant,

ings in London, tho proceedings of which, sien Of thoso lamentable proceedings.- whoso professional practise is even te de,.

as Lord George's trial shows, were watch. There is no doubt that the basis of theso vise new crimes, despatched two faithful

cd with suspicion, and carcfully iiauted proceedings was a very intelligible rel- Jesuits of the true genuine stamp, provid-

dewn.t ut hon was tho mo ina gious fanaticisi. The Protestant Asso- ed vith a pardon for ait crimes, past,

palace yard composed ? The narrators ciation patronized by Wesley, intended present, and to come, and on conditic>

of the time are not very careful toý tellva. threats of violence, and must lave con. thlat they would assassinate the President

With them the mob was net composed templated direct violence in imitation of'of tha Protestant Association. Thesa

of human individuals but is a. sort of in tIe Edinburgh disturbances.* This As- fonds, ivho cover tihe darkest andi most

comprehensible abstraction ihich pulls sociation was a very real ant wide)y- dangerous designs ivith an hypocritical
down bouses and comnits ail kinds of spread body vhich had an existence quite sanctity, took up their lodgings near Wel-
crimes ant extravagances. Tis un- independent of Lord George Gordon.- neck-street ; but notwithstanding the se-

doubtedly affords great latitude ta a writcr Ail th::ir acts of violence woro guided by cresy of-the Church, ho was informed that
an instinct of religious fanaticism, how- his death had been resolved upon in tho

es action ac oringly Mr Dieknsl ton ever low blackguard cuf-throats may have Vatican ! Ho was, therefore, consequrent-
he introduces sema psalm singngaye, on been the instruments by whon the vie- ly, upon his guard, constantly atteaded

the whole, makes flc most important lence was actuaIly perpetrated. The in- by a friend,, and very particular in his
characters in the mob-tho leaders and fluence of Lord Georgo was personal idiet.
directors-a set of the lowest ruffians and among the mob, and at the lobby of tie At this perioi he happened te fait sick,
cut-tbroats. This, however, is a griev.. House of Commons, as the evidence on and was untder the d;rections of his Phy.
ous error. The mob was, in most re- his trialproves, and-not gained by the aidsicians when these mor.sters attempted to

spects, a multiplication of the various ph- of any strango organization such as that excite their orders. They sent a phial

ses of Lord Georgo's character. Thre of"lMuster Gashford."‡ He wrote public fileI with a certain liquid, te wihiich vere

was religious fanaticism. thero was Ja- and privato letters approving of the law- araxed instructions appatently written by
cobinipm, tiher ·were, besides, lotir depra- less doings of the rioters after the plunder his apothecary, with the stt icteat injune.

vity and crime, wh'bich maics the hands .had beguir. Ha was. no madman in the tiens to take it immediatoly. As it was

and·tools of most lawlcss outbreaks. To ordinary sense of the word, and if ho brought by a stranger vio hastiiy de-
understand the truc character of the mob, were, lia retainied unimpaired bis influ- parted, it created suspicion-, and nt the

ne must recollect tnt it was contempora- ence and credit wi:h theso gangs of reli- very moment ho was about te swallow lhe

ry with tei first demand for Parliamenta- gious fanatics, long after thesa disastrous draught he hesitated, ad sent for the

ry Reform, and preceded by less than ten proceedings. We may add, that Ivhile apothecary ; the imposition wvas detected,

years, the sanguinary brutalities of the the Protestant Association oed its ery the medicino analyzed, and found te con-
. tain the most deadly poison. These areFrench Revolution, which is dimly her- existence to the example of tie success - the arms vhich his loliness employs toaldetd. Bearing theso thigs in mmd, Sir ful riots in Scotland, tie proceedings in destroy unsusectin men who opose the

Samueldesro Romillyti who mmgle opos thtonhel lSamnuel Romln y Pr singh l ti foir Lonon .ere accomipaniei ivir sirinlar interests of Popory, and it is to reinstatecrowd r Palace-yard, shais tro fors outragcsinotherlargotowns-1ull, Bnis• iis adherents that Britons are now ina eoi raya cf ligs t ,on this dan sce).- tel, &c. and tirat at the close of the.Par- arms; bpt the genius of liberty is vicor-(bremoirs, vol. i.:-)
liament, even after. a violent reaction. hatd ous, and wiltl bale ail the united eflorts

"A iniserablo fanatic wth>accosted me, . ofpriests ad tyrants.-
not indeed with any friendly design, &ç., s , Burko was rejected from the repre- T igh w or course written durin
told me thlat the reign of the Romans hai sentation Of Bristol for bis brnre in the te- the war orie Frenchr Reylahtion.
lasted tee long fusal to Repeal t-e Relief Bill-A Bill *He wio 1 oit bis liro in his provoked duel with

If the whiile character of teic proceed- te which publie attention hard been direct- Our own:oco nei.w drawvin ta·n crisis. Al
ings do Dot demoistrate tie ssentiay ne- cd mainly by the proceedingo A greate.:owns tnt deputatine c go London.
lgious fanaticism of the mob, the follow- . ocia tion. -Watsn's Life.of Lord George.

Fromt the Froeman'a Journal.

LORD GEORGE GOiaDON'S MOB.
Our rendors will recollect tit in a late

number of the Journal we published a
criticism on ano of the productions of
the popular novelist Dickens,.in which ho
gives a very erroncoun and absurd por-
traiture of tie notorious Anti-popery riots
of Lord George Gordon qzid his niob, in
London in 1780. Wo havr this week
received the following communication on
this subject,. from a respected friend
who vas, a,1 eyo witness te the terriblo
scenes which. tien disgraced t.he British
capital.

iThe.Latter referred ta aboya shail ap-
pear lit Ou: òext.]

th nieorthe wltnets" ha for mongtre bore
tire rngai hert transinifing notes af tire picted.
Ings of the Associations, and or the speechoi
made at its meetings, te Charles Buter. It was
as well known asany simitar association in our
time.

4 It rests on the cviJenci or the Re. Thomas
Bowen, who officiated as cbaplain in the flouso
or Commons on ie 2nd or June, that his Lord-
orip addreused thollouse in these vords;-."Tho
Scotch had no redress titi they pullod down the
mas.houses; (or, thvlren the Scotch -twied
down the mass-iouse they bad redres;,') "Lord
Weymonth then sent oflileIo asaurance that the
Act should not bc extended o them: and why
should they be better off thean you 1'1
t U The mobexpressed their.willingnesa ta leavo

1ie lobby it Lord George bid thi ; and ha was
pressed to dosa by the chaptain (see evidence of
the Rev. Mr. Bowen); but, sys the eathusiastic
biographer, wben tb mob asked: whetber they
uhould go b,,wo, Lord George -'cautiously waved
the question, id Cold thom that 'prtbably the
sessions would soon b;èk op, and their petition
be tot forever-"'

§ Thcro was a circumstance (justice wilI mot
sufrer me ta pss it over) which, if anything
coulti enfàrc"ý thera sons I have giten, watrtd
foa ejstify tha neaet oerlF, aad rendors repeal,
iunnaturaly tmpossible. Il was the bebaniour of
the persecuted Ro:nan Cathotics under tha acts
ofrviolenco aud brutal insoler.ce which they sen.
rered. 1 suppose thero are not in London less thar
tour or live uboirsanit of thial persasion frara my
country, îvho-too great deal ofIreb most lâbor-

ions works in tho metropolis; and they chie fly
inhabit thoo snarters, which wero the prine ipa,
theatroof the bigotod multitude. They are knoiva
ta lie mon of strong arm,. and quick feelings, an,-
more remartable for a determinoa resolption ihm
ceartideas, or :Îch f.rresig't. Bat thaagh pro.
vcked by averytbint tirri car stie tira blood of'
lren. their houses and chapels in Dam.nes, *nd. wih-
the most atroctous profanations or everything
wphich they hola sacred.beraro their oyes, not 4.
hand wças moved te tcrtliate, or even te derend.-
Had a consici once bregan. the ragé or tras per..
Lcautori ivoult havic b'en rodoublait. Thrun faty
increaiingtiy %:e reverberation ofontrageshoeso

b"n. tired for touse, and chu rch for chapel,! ams
convinced thta no powernder heaven conlt.havo-
prevented a gCencrl conflagration; and at ibis dry
London would lirave ben a tale. But 1 a:n weit
informed, and thle thrangspoaks it, that theirckr,

gy exerted their vhole infuence to .ccep their

people in sncha state orrorboarance and quiet,as

when Ilook back f1!s aie wuih as:onishmcnt; but-

not with astonistmbnt only. Their nerits on.
that coeaion ought mot ta be forgotten ; mor w 111
they whrn Englihren crne to leeoteet them.
%elte. I ara ser it wereG nare prayer to ave
ca.:.d hliem Olth and :i'en them the tianks or

both louses of Parlianrnt, than te have sureredi
thore worthy etIryroen, and excellent rititns, to,

bel-unio.) into hute& and cerners wlilsgi wa arem

making law.minded inquietions iuto the anabcn.
.ni Ç.eit.y.opto.
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